In vitro combined effects of cefozopran/teicoplanin and cefozopran/vancomycin on methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
We determined the in vitro effects of teicoplanin (TEIC) or vancomycin (VCM) added to cefozopran (CZOP) on 50 methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) strains, using a modified checkerboard method with serial 1.25-fold dilutions, and assessed the time-kill curve. CZOP + TEIC was synergistic (fractional inhibitory concentration index < or = 0.5) against 98% and CZOP + VCM against 20% of strains. Both drug combinations were additive against the remaining strains. A comparison of the fractional bactericidal concentration indices for 32 strains showed synergistic bactericidal effects for CZOP + TEIC in 88%, and in 48% for CZOP +VCM, confirming that CZOP + TEIC is superior to CZOP + VCM. The time-kill curve confirms that the bactericidal potency of these drugs is increased through combined use with CZOP. These results suggest that treatment using TEIC or VCM with CZOP may be useful in treating MRSA infections, including polymicrobial infections and those involving Gram-negative rods.